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School is a 12-year course 0 0 0

The student
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Students are niggers. When you get
that straight, our scbools begin to make
sense. It's more important, though, to
understand why they'rc niggers. If we
follow the question scriously, it will lead
us past the zone of academic bulishit,
where dedicated teachers pass their
knowledge on to a new generation, and
into the nitty-gritty of human needs and
hangups. From there we can go on to
consider whether it might ever be possible
for students to come up from slavery.

First, look at the role students play in
what we like to cail education. At Cal
State where I teach, the students have
separate and unequal dining facilities. If
1 bring a student into the faculty dining
room, my colîcagues get uncomfortable, as
tbough there were a bad smell. If I eat
in the student cafeteria, I become known
as the educational equivalent of a "nigger-
lover." In at least one building there are
even rcst rooms whicb students may flot
use. Also thcre is an unwritten law
barring student-faculty lovemaking. For-
tunately, this anti-miscegenation law, like
its Southern counterpart, is flot 100 per
cent effective.

Students at Cal State are politically dis-
enfranchised. They arc in an academic
Lowndes County. Most of tbem can vote
in national elections-tbeir average age is
about 26-but they have no voice in the
decisions which affect their academic lives.
The students are, it is true, allowed to
have a toy government of their own. It
is a goverfment run, for the most part, by
Uncle Toms, concerned principally with
trivia. The faculty and administrators
decide wbat course will be offered; the
students get to choose their own Home-
coming Queen. Occasionally, when stu-

dent leaders get uppity and rebellilous,
thcy're eitlhcr ignored, put off with trivial
concessions, or maneuvered expertly out
of position.

Students smile, shuf fle
and say ""Sir"

A student at Cal State is expected to
know bis place. He calîs a faculty mem-
ber "Sir" or "Doctor" or "Professor" and
he smiles and shuffles some as be stands
outside the professor's office waiting for
permission to enter.

The faculty tell bim wbat courses to
take (in my department, English, even
electives have to be approved by a faculty
member); tbey tell hlm what to read,
wbat to write, and frequently, wbere to
set the margins on bis typewriter.

The tel bim what's truc and what isn't.
Some teachers jnsist that they encourage
dissent but they're almost always jiving
and every student knows it. Tell The
Man what he wants to hear or h'll fail
you.

When a teacher says "jump" students
jump. 1 know of one professor who re-
fused to take up class time for exams and
rcquired students to show up for tests at
6:30 in the morning. And tbey did, by
God! Another, at exam time, provides
answer cards to be filled out-each one
enclosed in a paper bag with a hole cut
in the top to sec through. Students stick
their writing hands in the bags wbile tak-
ing the test. The teacher isn't a provo; I
wish bc werc. He does it to provent
cheating. Another colleague once caugbt
a student reading during one of bis lec-
tures and tbrew ber book against the
wall. Still another lectures bis students
into a stupor and then screams at thcm
in rage wben tbey faîl aslecp.

During tbe first meeting of a class, one
girl got up to leave after about ten
minutes bad gone by. The teacher rushed
over, grabbed ber by the arm, saying
"This class is flot dismissed!" and led ber
back to her seat. On the same day an-
other teacher began by informing his class
tbat be does not like beards, mustaches,
long bair on boys, or capri pants on girls,
and will not tolerate any of that in bis
class, The class, încidentally, consisted
mostly of higb scbool teachers.

FoIIow orders,
please Her

Even more discouraging than this
Auscbwitz approacb to education is the
fact tbat the students take it. Tbey
baven't gone througb twelve years of
public scbool for nothing. They've learn-
ed one tbing and perbaps only one thing
during those twelve years. Tbey've for-
gotten their algebra. Tbey're hopelessly

vague about chemistry and physics.
Tbey've grown to fear and resent litera-
turc. Tbey write like tbey've been
lobotomized. But, Jezus, can tbey follow
orders! Freshmcn corne up to me witb an
essay and ask if I want it folded and
wbetber their name sbould bc in the
upper rigbt band corner. And 1 want
to cry and kiss them and caress their poor,
tortured beads.

Students don't ask that orders make
sense. Tbcy give up cxpecting tbings to
make sense long before tbey leave
elementary scbool. Tbings are truc be-
cause the teacher says tbey're truc. At a
very carly age we ahl learn to accept "two
trutbs," as did certain medieval cburcb-
men. Outside of class, tbings are truc to
your tongue, your finger, your stomacb,
your heart. Inside class, tbings are truc
by reason of authority. And that's just
fine because you don't care anyway. Miss
Wicdcmeycr tells you a noun is a person,
place or tbing. So let it be. You don't
give a rat's ass; she doesn't give a rat's
ass.

The important tbîng is to please ber.
Back in kindergarten, you found out that
teachers only love cbildren wbo stand in
nice straigbt lunes. And tbat's wbere it's
been at ever since. Notbing changes cx-
cept to get worse. Scbool becomes more
and more obviously a prison. Last year
I spoke to a student assembly at Manual
Arts Higb Scbool and then couldn't get
out of the goddamn scbool. 1 mean there
was no way out. Locked doors. High
fences. Une of the inmates was trying to
make it over a fence wben be saw me
coming and froze in panic. For a moment,
1 expected sirens, a rattle of bullets, and
bim clawing the fence.

Tben tbere's the infamous "code of
drcss.' In some scbools, if your skirt
looks too short, you bave to kncel before
the principal, in a brief allegory of fellatio.
If tbe hem docsn't reach tbe floor, you go
home to change while be, presumably,
jacks off. Boys in bigb scbool can't bc too
sloppy and tbey can't be too sharp. You'd
tbink tbe school board would be deligbted
to sec all the spades trooping to scbool in
pointy shocs, suits, tics and stingy brims.
Ub-ub. Tbey'rc too visible.

Wbat scbool amounts to, then, for wbite
and black kids alike, i5 a 12-year course
in bow to be slaves. Wbat cIsc could ex-
plain wbat I sec in a fresbman class?
They'vc got that slave mentality; obliging
and ingratiating on the surface but hostile
and resistent underneatb. Like black
slaves, students vary in their awareness
of wbat's going on. Some recognize their
own put-on for wbat it is and even let
their rebellion break througb to the sur-
face now and then.

Otbers-including most of tbe "good
students" bave been more decply brain-
wasbed. They swallow the bulîshit with
greedy moutbs. Tbey bonest-to-God be-
lieve in grades, in busy work in general
education requirements. Tbey're patbetic-
ally eager to be pushed around. They're
like those old house-niggers you can still

find in tbe soutb wbo wonder wbat ail the
fuss is about because "Mr. Charlie treats
us real good".

Students expert
con artists

College entrance requirements tend to
favor the Toms and screen out tbe rebels.
Not entirely, of course. Some students at
Cal State arc expert con artists who know
perfectly well wbat's happening. Tbcy
want the dcgrec and spend tbeir ycars on
the old plantation altcrnately laugbing and
cursing as tbey play the game. If their
egos are strong enougb, tbcy cheat a lot.
And, of course, even the Toms are angry
down deep somewbcre. But it cornes out
in passivc rather than active aggression.
Tbey're unexplainably tbick-witted and
subject to, frequent speils of laziness.
Tbey misread simple questions. They
spend their nights mcchanically outlîning
bistory cbapters wbile meticulosuly fail-
ing to comprehend a word of wbat's in
front of them.

Tbe saddest cases among botb black
slaves and student slaves are the ones who
bave so tborougbly introjected tbeir
masters' values that tbeir anger is all
turned inward. At Cal State these are tbe
kids for wbom every low grade is torture,
wbo stammer and shake when they speak
to a professor. They go tbrougb an
emotional crisis every time they're called
upon during a class. You can recognize
tbemn easily at finals time. Their faces are
fcstooried with fresb pimples; their bowels
boil audibly across the room. If there
really is a Last Judgment, then the parents
and tcacbers who created these wrecks
are going to humn in bell.

So student are niggers. It's time to find
out wby, and to do this, we bave to take
a long look at Mr. Charlie.

Tbe teachers I know best are college
professors. Outside the classroomn and
taken as a group, tbeir most striking
characteristies is timidity. They're short on
balîs. Just look at tbeir working condi-
tions. At a time wben even migrant
workers have begun to fight and win, col-
lege professors are still afraid to make
more than a token effort to improve their
pitiful economic status.

In California state colleges the faculties
are screwed regularly and vigorously by
the governor and legislature and yet they
still won't offer any solid resistance. They
lie flat on their stomnacbs witb their pants
down, mumbling catch-phases like "pro-
fessional dignity" and "meaningful dia-
logue."

Professors were no different wben I was
an undergraduate at UCLA during the
McCartby era; it was like a cattlc
stampede as tbey rushed to cop out. And
in more recent years, I found that my
being arrested in sit-ins brougbt fromn my
colleagues, flot so much aprpoval or con-


